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bock by the inatlequaey of their Means, te Wit, pressedti han cver with the neessity of vigarous,
M2issions amang the Heathien Aborgines. Foi euli'-denyitig cxortaon. Mueh landi jet femains ta
tbaise intercetiftg iiijured tribes, somcthirig lias been be talion possc.ssion of for the Lord. Theiî attitude
donc, anti 13 bcing dgne,cnough ta call forth aur gra- tau aof certain parties ivlio regard thcr.nelvcs ais
tit.ude ta Gati and ta thase ivho, amidst much diffi- cxclusively cntitled ta diapensc Christian ardinances
eulty, have consecraied thenîscives ivith an Apostolie or qualiied tu guide the people ia (ho way aof
zeal ta theoYork aof their salvation ; but littie, very lire, makies iL imperativo that wva do ail wC can ta
little compareti cîther ivith their neeti or the Church's diffuse juster vieivs aof Christ's kingdom.
duty. WE HAVE ]DONE NOTIIING. This we ('ce! Cotma ingth effeet aor tMissionary exertion
is not as it ought ta ho ; anti, wvo trust, it ivill not on thc Churches ivhichi engage in l, jour Cammittee
be long you will auttér it so ta remain. augur great gooti froni the early conneximof ai (is

Of the nature anti prospecta aor the Academy, it work with their mavements. They deire fa (ok on
affords jour Committee much pleasure ta be able ta themseltes andi tu apprave themrselves ta the country
report vcry i'avourably. The liberality with whieh as csscntially a Mliasionary body. What they may
the appellation madie ta the Churches was met, will, accosnplish is, aof course, under Gad, very much
they hope, soon place the Institution out aof debt. dependent on the co.operation aof their frientis andi
To the Churches visiteti, andi ta their respccted the frientis aof Christ gencealy hero, anti of their
Pastors, thby feel theniselves much indebteti, and bretbren at home. Our hope is that the visitai' ur
beg- to tender theai thoir thanks, but especially ta respocteti brother, Mr. Roaf, ta the parent.Iand
the Church in Mantroal, andi iLs Pastor, ivhich con. will bo instrumental in aiwakening the attention aof
tributed no lois a suai than £76 2 6-anc munifi- the British Congregational Churches ta aur circuas-
cent individuel, John Dougal!, Esq., giving £25, stances and i vants, and thus aof placing at aur dis-
beside. rcndoring valuable assistance atherwise. posaI means mure commensurate thon we now pos-

The number aof students at present under instruc. sess ivith the demanda aof the fieldin waihich vie flid
tion is nine, scien aof whom are sustaineti froni your oursolvea placeti.
funtis. Tivo are about ta beave the Institution ta Before cancluding, jour Coaimittee voulti urge
enter on their wark, andi tivo others are expecteti the importance aof aur Churches andi frientis making
ta join on aur ro.opcning after the vacation, ail passible exertian an behaîf or' the Academy,

During thse past year, three new Chapels have bath in te ivay aof raising the funds nccessary for
been apeneti, anc at Oakville, ane at Clairvillo, anti its support and enlargement, anti aof preparing for iL
one at NoUaivasagoa, and twa othera are at present and introducing ta IL such yaung men os appear by
in course aof orectian. Besides this, several ai' the their character anti talents likely ta make usei'u1
causes have been freed froin embarrassaient by the Ministers. While they would deprecate every (bing
payaient of' tlseir Chapel-debts. liksi dtvotement ta the Ministry irrespective aof

Aitlsaugh, as a body, it is yct the day aof sasall piety, they would yct suggest te Christian parents,
things ivaith us3 your Committee fuel, an reviesoing the piapuiety ai' so tiirecting, as fer as practicable,
the briner penoi aof aur exisience andi operatioîs, in the education ai' their most hopeful sans, as te assist
titis country3 that vre tiave aiuch cause for gratitude ini preparincg thema for that worlr, aboultit Gadin 1-ise
anti ground, for encouragement. Eight years ega, infinite mercy renew thoa ta hiaiseli' and inspire
ibere was but anc Congregational Mlinister, svest, them, sith a tiesire for it. Titis they vrould recoin-
of' Kirngston, and saot a s~ingle Church, or Chaliel;f menti cepecially tu their Ministerial brethren. Des-
naw rxe number cighteon Ministers, ivith tiventy- cendants ai' thse punitans ai' Englanti, froisi rhumi
tva Churehes anti sixteen Chapels; andi shaht have, alsa sprang the pilgriîn fathers, the founders ai' the
on aur re-opening, aine young men preparing for neigitbouririg states and the source ai' ail thsat is
the Ministry. hahiest in their feing% anti mont vatuable in their

Much ai' titis groivth we aive, untier Goti, ta, the Insti tutions, iL is aur prejer that there Miay be Chat
Iiberatity with ivhich aur brethren et hume have continusrtce of the Ministry in the famifies of those
treateti us. For titeir salies, as ivall as aur awn, naw engageti in iL vhaicit ne mc. with in their bis-
andi for thse cause ai' Gati ive rejoice. Thoy have torics-aur hope is thut it may bo so.
tho eward, teir abject, andl ours haeing Lte spiteati Yur Coromittke tvouti clw.e their prosenit Re-
ai' principsas and the establishmient ai' Institutions ta part, by ttc introduction ai' the following resahu-
ivitacl WCe join in atteching a very great value, nion, passeti unanimousîy at a meeting, helti at
wuitch we corssaeatiously and firmIy believe ta o bc Hamilton, on the ainth March, 1842.
Divine in their original.anti universel in their obli- Rcsolved-That ln accepting the resignation ai'
gation, anti ai' shich vre have expanionceti the aur Treasurer,, J. N. Prica, Esq., M. P. P. We
happy tendency. beg ta renew ta bita aur expressions aof respect anid

WVhile, however, jour Comriittee feel Lhankful for 1affection-1 anti ai' gratitude for Lise important services
t he measure of ouccess svathn' hidi their efforts have nenticreti b>' him ta this union andti (o ar Churces
thus fer been *crowncti, theyt. re More deeply i- durlug- thse Lime cf bis officiai connexion ewith us.
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